
6. What is Minority Interest? How is it calculated in

case of Holding company?

7. What do you mean by forfeiture of shares? What

journal entries are passed for the forfeiture of

shares and their re-issue ?

8. What isment by goodwill? Whatfactors generally

affect the g~odwill of a business?

9. What is meant by DoubleAccount System? How

does it differ from Double Entry System?

10. What do you mean byAbsorption of Companies ?

Discuss the main objects of Absorption.
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Candidates a~ required to give their answers in

theirown words as far as practicable.

The questions are of equal velue.

Answer any rIVe questions.

1. NeelamCompany Ltd. issued 50,000 shares of
Rs. 10each payable as follows :

Rs.2 on application,Rs.2.50 on allotment,Rs. 3
on first call and Rs. 2.50 on final call. The
applications were received from the public for
90,000 shares. The allotment was made as
follows on 1stAugust, 2013:

Tothe applicantsof 45,000 shares full

Tothe applicants of 20,000 shares 25%

Tothe applicantsof remainingshares nil
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The first call was made on 1st November,

2013 and the second call on 1st February, 2014.

According to the terms of issue, the surplus

application money could be kept by the

directors against money due on allotment

and against subsequent calls. One share-
r') ,

holder to ~h~m5,000 shares were 'anoted

paid on allotment the full amount due on shares.

On 1st February,2014,interest on calls in advance

was paid @ 5% per annum: According to

the Articles of Association, no interest is

, paid on excess of application money. Give journal

entries in the Books of Nee!am Company Ltd.

Assuming that all money were duly received

by it. Prepare calls in Advance Account also.
,

Shares have. been permitted to be dealt

in on the Stock Exchange.

2. Pass the necessary journal entries in the Books

of B. Ltd. in the following cases:

(a) 3,500,8% debentures ofRs.100 each have

been issued at par and are redeemable at

par

XU-9/4 (2) ,Contd.

You are required to pass the necessary

journal entries in the book of both the

companies when the amalgamation is in the

nature of purchase.

5. On 31st 'Oecmber, 2010 the Balance Sheet of a

Limited company disclosed the following position:

Rs. . Rs.

ISS4edCapital in Fixed Assets 4,00,000

Rs. 10 per share 4,00,000 CurrentAssets 2,00,000

Reserve 90,000 Good Will 40,000

Profit & 10ssAlc 20,000

Current Liabilities 1,30,000

Rs. 6,40,000 Rs, 6,40,000

The net profits for three years were:2008 Rs.

61,600,2009 Rs. 62,000 and 2010 Rs71 ,650 of

which 20% was placed to Reserve. This

proportion being considered reasonable in the

industry in which the company is engaged and

where a fair investment return may be taken at

12%. Compute the value of Company's share by

yield method.
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Liabilities

Share Capital of Rs.

10eachfullypaid

P & LAIC

B. Ltd. Assets B. Ltd.

Rs. Rs.

3,50,000 Building 2,00,000

75,000 Furniture 50,000

Goodwill 1,75,000

Stock 50,000

10%Debenturesof

Rs.10each

SundryCreditors 1,00,000 CashatBank50,000

.PILAlc .

5,25,000 5,25,000

On 1stApril,2008B. Ltd.agreedto purchase the
businessofA. Ltd. on the following terms:

(a) '~Ltd. isto be wound up and its share is to
be considered Rs. 8 each and the share of
'B' Ltd. is to be considered as worth Rs.
12.50.

(b) Considerationcharged in the form of 90% in
equity sharesand 10%in cash.

(c) 10% Debentures of 'A' Ltd. would be
converted into equal number of 13%
DebenturesofB Ltd. ofRs. 10each.
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(b) 4,500, 8% debentures of Rs. 100 each are
, issued at par and are redeemable at 5%
premium

(c) 3,000,8%debentures of Rs. 100each have
been. issued at 5% discount and are
redeemable at par

(d) 2,500, 8% debentures of Rs. 100 each are
issued at 5% discount and are redeemable
at 4% premium

(e) 3,000, 8%debentures of Rs. 100 each are
issued at 5% premium and are redeemable
at par.

:r- The undermentioned balances appeared in the
books of the Golden Flour Mills Ltd. as on 31st
December,2013:

Rs Rs

Purchases 5,00,903 GeneralReserve 2,50,000

Sales 9,83,947 Unclaimed

dividends 6,526
'c Manufacturing

Exp. 3,59,000 TradeCreditors 36,858
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Rs

Opening stock 1,72,058 Buildings

Establishment

Rs

1,00,000

.(b) Provide Rs. 10,000 for Depreciation of
Building, Rs. 6,500 for Managing Agent's
Commlasjon and Rs. 1,500 for the
company's Contribution to the Provident
Fund

. (c)· Interest accrued on investments amount to
Rs.2,750

(d) A claim of Rs. 2,500 for Wo·rkmen's
compensation is being disputed by th~
company.

You can make necessaryassumptions
for preparing the Balance sheet and profit
and loss account ofGoldenFlourMills Ltd.

4. TheBalanceSheets of two companiesason31st
March,2008are as follows:

Liabilities A. Ltd.' Assets .A. Ltd.

i;xp. 26,814 Machinery 2,00,000
r.

General
charges 31,078 ·MotorVehic!es 15,000

Directors Fees 1,800 Fumiture 5,000

InterimDividend 15,000 Debtors 1,57,380
~. .

Interest(Cr.) 8,544 Inve$1ments 2,88,950

Share capital Cash Balances 67,240

(Ai:Jthorised Profit andLossAIC
and issued) 1stJuly,2013(Cr.) 16,848

6O~OOOsharesof
Rs. 10each 6,00,000 Staff Provident

. From these balances and the following
information, prepare for the half year ending
at 31st Dec.2013 the Company's Balance
Sheet and its Profit and Loss Account

... in Horizontalform:
. (a) The stocks of wheat and flour on 31st Dec.

20.13were valued at Rs. 1,48,680

P.& LAIC
10%Debenturesof
Rs.10each
SundryCreditors

Furniture
GoOdWill

Rs.
1,00,000
50,000
50,000

(

Fund 37,500
Share Capital ofRs. Rs.
10each fully paid 2,50,000 Building

50,000 Stock 1,50,000
1,50,000.casn atBank25,QOO

PILAIc 75,000

4,50,000 4,50,000
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